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ABSTRACT
Test Taking 'trategies fo,' Multiple-Choice English Reading ComlJrehension Test

Kallen anak Nyapcng

This study aimed to Investigate the test-taking stnllegies of form Six students ' in
answering multiple-choice questions for the Malaysian Vniverslt} Engh,h Test (MUET)
reading comprehension component It measured the extent of h now/edge that students
have on test-taking strategies [or muluple-choice questions. It also SOUghl lO find If there
is a relation5hip between students' level of kno\\ledge on test-taklll)! ~trategll!S and their
reading cOll1prehen~lon lest pcr/ilrrnance and problems they face with multiple-choice
questions , Se~cnty five fonn Six students were involved in the stud" The instruments
used in the stud} were a questionnam: and a chcekll t The findings revealed Ihal studcnts
have high I.nowledge of test-taking sirutegies. Howe,er. there was a weuk relationship
bel\,een students ' levd of hnO\,ledge on test-taking srrateglcs and their readlllg
compreh~nsion test pcrfomlance, Thl! other finding showed that students faced problems
in choosing the best answ':f, checking their answers and time managl!ment

ABSTRAK
Siralegi l\Ienduduki l"jian Soaian Aneka Pilihan tntuk qian Bacaan Kefllhaman
Baha~a Inggeris

Kolicn anak Nyapeng

Kaj lan 101 mengkaJI , tTatcgl menduduJ-i UJian bag1 pelaJar TlOgkatao Eoam dalam
menjawab soalan aocka pilihan untuk komponen bacann kefahaman dalam lIJian
Mala)'slll/l {illlwrsliv FlIgll.111 f bi (MUET) la mengllkur tahap pengetahuan pam pelajar
lcnlang stralegl rncndudukl ujl8n untuk oalnn ancka pllihan. la Juga meogkaJi samada
t~rdapal perkmtao dl anlara tahap pengctahuan para retajar lcntang strategi menduduki
ujian ancks pllihan dengan pencapaian ujmn haeaan kefahaman dan masalah yang
dihadapi oleh pelaJsr dengan soalan-soalan aoeka pilihan lujuh puluh lima orang pelajar
lcrlihat dalam I<.ajian ini . [nstrumen-i05tTUmcn kajian yang dlgunakan I<l lah borang soal
selililk. uJian baeaan I.cfahaman MUET dan senaral semak Hast! kaJlan menunJukkan
lahap pcngClahun pelajar tcntang strategi menduduki ujian aneka pillhan adalah ti ngg;
Walau bagalmanapun. terdapat perkailan yang lemah di antara tahap pengelahuan para
pelajar Icntang trareg; mcndudukl ujmn nncka pdlhan dengan pencapaian ujian baeaan
kefahaman mereka. Hasil kalian selcrusnya menunjukkan para pc\ajar mcnghadapi
ma~alah da tam memillh Jawapan
'ang paling lepm. mcnvcma" jawapan dan
membahagi~an masa

xi

CIIAPTER I
('1TROOl eTIO,,"

1.0

In trod IIction

This chapter talks about the badground to the

~tud~ _

then

II

explains lht: statcment

of the problcms, the objectives of the study follows by the rl;! -e;trch questions, the
sigmticunce of the study, tht! definition of kc) tenns and linally the

IlInLlatlOu~

rdatmg to

this study

1.1

Backgrounll of the , tully

Ikginnin the year :!OOO, all Sixth Fonn and prl!-lll1lv.:rSIt) studenrs undenakmg
matnculatiol1, diploma and pre-UOlVerSlty programmes "ho arc pursumg slUdlcs leadmg 10 ~
firs! degree art: required to
mca~urc

~I\

for the MUrT test. It is a proliciency test il1lroduced to

students proiiciency le,-el in all four language components that are Ii tening,

speakmg, readmg and
comprehem;!on

IS

\\T1Ilng

Of the four language componems tested, reading

gl\cn the highest \\clghtage which accnunls Ii)r 45 erct:nl of the tOla!

mark for the MUET test and Ihis lest entails IIltensi\e and amlly-li,'a! reading High
wcighlage

i~ gl~en

to the r.:uding compont:nt because r.:aulIlg i$ the main activitv in higher

educotion ",hich demands an ability to com prehend kno\\lcdge from various sources_

2

The MVFT re~uh WIll be u~ed by local and priqlle univcrSltles in the country to
determme

the extent of languagc \Upport courses that undergraduate

stl1denL~

need to

undertaJ..e in fulfilment of Iheir undergraduate studies ..( his IS to provid.:! undergraduate
studenlS with the neccssal) language skill' in order for them to cope and succeed in theIr
academic disciplines

In the M UET reading comprehension test, there
(MCQ) that students need

10

Bf\!

50 multiple-choice questions

ans\\er in a limited time of 120 minutes. Tn a multIple-choice

lest such as the MUET reac.hng comprehension test, performance IS largely determmed b)
two imponant 'actors. The tirst

IS

lest-laker' s ge neral language proril;lencv and the second,

test-taking strategies (Vatt8napalh & Jaiprayoon, 199<), Duffy and Roehkr, 1993, p.I85)
The laner addresses \\hal slu<ie11l' know about taking a It:!>t. The)' are called lest-laking
strategies because It imolves knowing wllal skill s to lI!>e and when to ust! each skill in the
te~t

appropnatc to the task at hand (NiSI and Hoischuh, :1000. p.30(J) As Mll1:. r

many students are thc.:refore unCl:naln about how

1.2

10

IS

,ery nc\\ ,

prepare for it

Statement of Problems

1 he MUET rending comprehension lest is introduced and made compulsory
undergraduate sludents who Inlend to pursue degree I;ourses

In

10

all

local publtc institutIOns of

higher Il!amlng. It ,Hms to eqUip students with the appropriate level of' proriclcn v 111 English
so as to assIst them

10

perform eO'ect lvcly

In

their academic pursuits at tertia!) level.

Problems are pcrcei\ed when the reading te t is rcali ed by using only multiple-Choice
questions.

3

The chlcf Crlltcism of multiple-chOice queSllon

i~

that it does not lend usel!' to be

used m testing language as communication ( Heaton, 1989 p 27) The process of chOOSing
one out of fuur or fi ve ahemati\ es

ha~

no

r~semblancc l() \~hat

we experience in real life

situations. Th is is because in real life situations, appropriate responses to various sliOlUh arc
not chosen from sl!veral alternatives but the individual produces the responses.

nother

criticism against multiple-chOIce question is thaI It Icnus Itself 10 guessmg I'or e 'am ple, in
any four-altcrnauves multtple-chOlce quesllons, there is a 2 pcrc\!nt chunce of gett in g the
correct answer just by guessi ng

Ilowever, despite Ihe Crit icisms surroundtng multiple-choice test question, it is used
In Ihe MUET reading comprehen Ion test

becau~e 1\ I~

the most highly Internally consistent

form nf testing fmm tCSI In test and MCQ also allows passages and quesllons 10 be graded
according t() the desired di/licultv level According t() Ilughcs ( 1994, p.) ), since candidates
respond by making a mark on the paper, more Ilems can be included in the lest

\~hich

makes

for greater reliabtltty

Taking into onsidcratioll the critici,m against multiple-choice questIOns and the
advantages It has over other test forma t in testing readmg comprehen ion, there is a need to
ensure that the test

~cores

arc ahd measures of students' readang competence ( Wiersma &

lurs, 1990, p. 191) . )n cases ",here students ha\c effiCiently US(.'CllesHaklng strategies, it is
ui /lieult to determane how much of their test-scllrcs are dUt: tn thel r test-tal-ang ablhty or due
to their proficiency in the language. (Vattan8path & Jaipra~oon . 1999) Students may u e
tcst-taNllg strawgies poorly like guessing the answer ullintciligently. Interpret more into the

4

questions than requir.:d or sp.:nd too much lime on Iht: difficull questions causmg Ihem to
run out of timc without answering all the questions

This is where the need Lo measurc students lesl-laking sk ills or lcst-\~iscness arisc.
Those who lack the skill can be trained so Ihal students are ol1lh.: same footing upon sitting
for the MLlliT test. 13y liJllilltng these conditions, It will IIlcrease \alidlty ofthc tcst scores
and student's perfomJance will also be improved (Wiersma & Jurs, 1990, p.291) through
training in tcst-tal-ing sl-ills.

Objecti\'es or the Study

1.3

The general all11 M Ihis stud. is to invesligat<! the extent of students' knowledge of
tcst- takiog strategies for tbe MUET multiple-choice English readmg comprehens ion test. its
relallOnshlp With thclr test perfom1ance and

problems they face Wllh mult iple-choice

questions.

1.3.1

SJI&ific object ives

The specilic ohjeclives ofthis study arc.

1. To find out to what extent do sludcnls have knowledge of test-taking s lrate~es for lhe
MUET multiple-chOice English reading comprehenSIOn test.
2. To find out
slrlltegic,

If Ihl.TC IS

and

a relation:.hip bClweeo students' knowledge

their compreh.!nsion

comprehension test and

t~SI

performance

in

Ihe

or test-taking

MUET reading

3. To find oul what are the problems that students face wIth the MUET multIple-choice
reading comprehension qu.!stions,

1.4

Research Questions

I. To \\hat extent do studcnL<; have "no\\ ledge ot test-taking stratcglCs for the

MUET multiple-choice English reading comprehension test?
2. Is there is a relationship heh\ccn students' "nmvledge of test-ta"ing strategies
and their comprehension test performance in the MUE'I reading comprehension
test?
3. What are the problems Ihal students face Wllh the MUET muillple-cholce readmg

omprehension que~lions?

1.5

Significance of the Study

The use of multi pic hoice tcchnique in the MlJET reading

comprch~nsio n

lest

raises the questions of reliability and validity of the test's result because sludenLs bring'" Ith
them dIfferent lest-taking strategies into Ihe test. Prior

10

taking the MUf' r test, students

have never too" any muillple-cholce English reading comprehenSIon test wilh such weIght
and magmtude, While in Form 5 and lower classes, some students may ha~e acqUIred
sc\.:ral lest-laking strategies for multJple-choice question, and Ihi' give Ihem advantage
over those who do not have the t ~st-taking strategies.

6

It

IS

due to the dl 'repanc\

10

knowlcdgl! on tcst-taklllg strateglcs for multiple-chOice

question among students that tt:achers need to contemplatc on this IS,UC. By dctcnnming the
dilTerent level oft..:st-taking strateg1es thai students have, teach.:rs an make preparation 10
train students to less..:n the !,'lIP in test-taking knowledge among thc students. T hrough such
training, It is expected thai all sLUuenl· will be equally competent In arpl~lng tcst-laking
straleglcs in the test so that their read ing comprehension Ic~t perfomlance wi ll
rellection of their reading proficienc

1.6

Definition of terms

1.6.1

Test- taking s trategies

III

t>e a

true

the English language.

In this sllIdy, tcst-taking strategies refers to the strategies uscd in an.swering the
multiple-chOIce Fnghsh r.:admg comprehcnsion questIOns. It addresses students ' knowledge
abQUl tal.mg a tesl 11I\01\ing \\hlch ·pecd!c ,kilL to u~c and when to use thL' skills

appropriate to the task al hand . Iflhe question is difficult, student i~ to murt.. it e g. "ith an
" X", proceeds to the nc,t question and redo the questions ,,;Ih the remaining time. lrthe test
has lim ited time, students 'hou ld allocate ume accord ing to the length of the quest ion or its
marks' \\eightugo:: to make su re they an. wer the 100~t numher of quo;st!ons under limi ted
ttlne. If particular options are impluuible. studen ... should ~liminat.; them Immcdiately and
choo~e

from the remaining options Test-takmg stmtegies help ·tudents to improvt: te~t

performances by strategic usc of diOerent skills for dIfferent tcst situation (D\lffy & Rochler,
1'I<J6, p. 185) 1 he tenn "stmtegles' is used to refer to thl! way students man ipulate,

7

deliberut and purposiv.: use of the particular lest-laking slull

III

combillalloll wllh Olber

skills to come up \~Ilh the correct STrategies for the task al hand .

1.6.2

kill~

In thiS study, "skllls" refcr

10

the different tC, I-laklng s!.. lils Ihat e>;lst

In

iso lation

These :ki lls like guessing, lime plann ing etc., arc however tI',ed in combinati on during the
test. Usage of tesl- Iu!..mg .,kllls is more automa tic and more direct in it ' application a
compar.:d to leSI -laking ,llrule!!.les. A distinction is made between (test -ta king ) ",~k"',\" and
(tcst-1.1klng)

"SlnlI<')!.IC," "

where "" kills" are rather automatic whi le

" ' I rare!!.;'·, ··

arc Inorc

deliberate In rhelr usc ,

\.6.3

Muitillie-choice question ( ICQ)

MuIUplc-chol<:c qucsllon refers to quesllon where a candidate

ha~

tl choo..e one

(correct answer) from a number uf alternat ives as an 3nS\\Cr to a gi ',m question, Multiple
choie.: question c()n~ i sts of tWI) parK a stem and a number of options. or alternatives. The
stem is a question or statement thut is anso.I.cred or compkted by one of thc alternati ves,

II

correct or kss approprtate alternauves arc called distracters, or f~)ils, and the ~t udCI)L~ ' last-. i,
to sdect the correct or ocst aitemati\c from all the opllllns ( Sax.. 1990, p 103), Multlple
choice items are a lso call.:d as rew[l,nll/illl Ilem,' b.:cauo;e all the infomlation is there· your
ta~ 1.

is to recogn ise it (Nist & Hoischuh, 2000, p.303).

8

1.7

Limitations ofthc Study

Thi , study has ' fc" limitations among which arc
I.

The very low proticienc) level of Form Six students has adverse errects on
the reading comprehension test performances. This happens "hen students arc

not

able to comprehend the reading text therefore increasing the chances that students
j ust make blind gues 'cs in am;wering the

2.

qu~stions .

Students may oot exactly I..now or understand
StrlllcglcS

which they think they

~now.

hO\~

to real ly apply the

tcst-ta~ing

CIIAPTER 2
UTE RATl'RE REVIEW

2.0

Jnlroduction

This chapter di,eusses the MUET rcading comprehension test.. definition of tcst
raking slrdtegle~. training in test-taking ~ki ll ~ the use of mulllpk-chuice format in testIng
reading comprehension and tinall~ the review of re lated research.

2.1

The Ml lET rellding comprehension test

The MUET rcadmg comprehensIon test is a proncicnc~· test aimed at measuring pre 
univerSity tudeHts reading ability in Engitsh. The MUE I result Will be used as a cntefla for
plaCing students into cenai

lang1.liIge support cllur~s to hl!lp them cope wllh their readIng

at tertiary kvel. The fact that Iho: r~ading test comprises 50 muhipk: chllice item ~ which 3re
teste through the comprehens ion of' dlfl".:rent passng.:s from various sources. studenls ca n
improve their score if they master the test-taking strategies lor l11ul1iplc-choice questions.

The test ha.' ,oum.! theoretic;" foundation to enable II to he a vallO and n:ltable
mea,uremenl

r students

read ing ability Ne"erth<de~s . no t e~t<; are perkct hut they are

necessary 1Il,lrument~ to L:nabk an objective c~uluation of rl!uding \.ospt!cially in mass testing
situation

9

I(J

2.1.l

MlET as a testing tool

Glaser ( ciled in Ornstein & Rehar- Iloreinslt! in , 1999. p.387) made a dlsllnction
between testing and assessment I hese two killds of measurement have dlilerent purposes
She describt!s testlllg a· ullned at se lcction and placcmcl1I: It attempts 10 predict success al
learning by measuring people ' s ability before ta)..lIlg a course so thm the pcopll! can bc
appropriately placed.. diagnosed.. included and excluded. On tht! other hand. assessment is
aimed at g'auging educational outcomes, it mea.surcs the results of a course of learning For a
test, the Instrument ' s predictive po\ver IS imponant ralher Ihan its content. I'or an
assessment, the content validity of the approach IS Important;

II~

abillt} t( descnbe lhe

characlenstic5 ofthc pcrformallce lhat results from learning.

2.1 .2

Structuralist approach to language testing in MI ET

Heaton (1989, p. 15 ) describes the structuralist approach

(IS

charactcn~t:d

that language learning is chien} concerned \\ ith the systematic Hcquisition uf

h the VICW
~et

uf hahits.

It represents the \\or" of structllra l linguists. giving particular Importance to contrastive

analysis. It a lso stresses the need to

id entit~·

and measure the

learnc(~

lanh'llage such as phonology,ocabulul) and grammar Language It:\t

mastcry of the target
I~

earned OUl rn.o'e of

context because large sample of languag.: forms need to be covered in the teST
time The testing of the four language

~"ills,

In

a short

listening, reading. speaking and writing are also

done separatcly as much as possible to cnable the use of passages of vadolls sources and the
inclUSion or large number of question Items in the read ing ti:!>t The stnlctural ist approach to

II

testing puts great emphasise on stauslical analysIs To achieve thiS, It support the use of
multiple-chOicc Hems. Even though some ma) criticise muitlple-<;hul<:e Items for not being
communicalive, it " supfJOrt~d (Widdowson , I990,p.95I because II is directed towards an
internal, menial response. we do not norma lly show an overt response 10 show our
understandlllg such as giving a verbal feedback bUI an oven response is bener tested throug}1
our ability to tollow lllSlrucuon gIVen to us. The distlnclton has

0

be remembered that

multiple-<;huice queslioll~ ar.: ont questions but rather Informallon that

IS to

be checked

against knowledge gained through rellding

2.2 Definition of tt'St-taking slratej(ies

In this study, te 'I-tllking strategies reters to the skills used in answenng the MUET
multiple-choice English readmg comprehension test. It addrcs~es students' kno'W lcdge aboul
taking ales! involvmg which specific skills 10 use and when to use the skills appropnate to
the task at hand It entails purposeful application of the vanous
difficult, student IS to mark

It

s~llIs .

I f the

que~tion I~

e g \\Ith an .. )C. proceeds t the next question and redo the

questIOns with the remaining time. Since the test has to he completed \\ ithin the time fixed .
students should allocale lime lor test sections accordingly depending on Ihe len!,-th of the
question or Its weightage. T his is to make sure they answer the most number of queslions
under the li mited tllnc. If particular oplions are implaUSible, students shuu ld elllnillate them
Immediate!} and choose fTOm the remaining options. Since multiple choice are not exact ly
queslions but information to he checked against
of alternatives. students should

alway~

~no\\l.:dge

Ihal an: presented in Ihe limns

apply the eliminallon method . In the MUET test , thiS

method can be applied by eliminating two or three implausible alternatives leaving the lon~
alternative left as the answer. Test-taking strategies is Idcntlti\!d as a

kno\~ l cdgc

that, besides

general language proficiency, hdp MuUen15 10 Improve test performances by Mrateglc us of
different skills for difTerent test situation (Duffy & Roehler, 1996. p. I &5).

2.2.1

The importance of test-taking strah.-gies

A dl sunetllm IS made bet\\ccn test takmg skills and test taking strategies Test-ta king
skills refers to the specific skills that students use in doing a test for example. for, multiple
choice test, students may automaucallv begin answering the casler parts of the test, skip
difticult questlon~ for lat~r, and read the passage at least three tnnes m!l!llsively bdore
reading the comprehension qut!stions . In contrast , I~st-taklllg strateg ies refers to actions
selected deliberatel> 10 actuc\c particular goals. According to Wicrsma & Jur~ (1990, P
290), test-taking

stratcgie~

refer to students ' abi lity to use test characteristics and formals

and test-taking situations to raise test scores Thus, there an~ tcsl-takmjl, skills on "hlcb
students can be tramed tll enhance their tesl performance.

A variety of factors inOucnce students ' scores on test. Ideall y the onl) thing
affecting scores shou ld be students' proficienc, with the skill the tc st

b

supposed to

measure . The effect of all othe r factors decrease thl! teSL\' \ alldlty. Slunc students score
hlghcr on a teST Simply because thc) are familiar WIth actions Ihat optimise te~1 performance
(Oostl!rhuC 1990, p.272). Test-taking strategies or test-\\ Is.:ncss can be defined as the
exam inee ' s ability to usc characteristics o f either a test or a tcsl-takmg ~I luation to obtain a

